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Hi Ms Duchene,

Thank you for this information, but unfortunately damp would take a matter of weeks to show it self 
in a property and not years as would be the case here, unless you can prove that there was an 
incident near to the date of the damp showing it self in the property then there is no cover under 
the policy.

All future correspondence should be addressed to the loss adjuster to deal with and not copied in 
to me.  But unless you are able to prove that there was a later incident then we are unable to 
assist.

Kind Regards
Laura Phillips
Claims Manager
FARR 

Tel: 0845 129 8013
E: l.phillips@farrinsurance.co.uk

This message is intended only for the use of the Addressee and may contain information that is 
PRIVILEGED and CONFIDENTIAL. If you are not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that 
any dissemination of this communication is strictly prohibited. If you have received this 
communication in error, please erase all copies of the message and its attachments and notify us 
immediately. Whilst attachments are checked, neither the sender nor Barbon Insurance Group Limited 
accepts any liability in respect of any virus that has not been detected. 

FARR is a trading name of Barbon Insurance Group Limited which is authorised and regulated by the 
Financial Services Authority.

Registered in England no 03135797. Registered office 4-9 Highview, High Street, Bordon, Hampshire 
GU35 0AX

-----Original Message-----
From: UKMJDopusarts [mailto:UKMJDopusarts@comcast.net] 
Sent: 22 August 2009 09:13
To: Laura Phillips; LOUISE GYNN
Cc: MJ Duchene, OpusaArts LLC
Subject: RE: Insurance Claim - 65 Stockholm House

Insurance Claim - 65 Stockholm House Insurance Claim - 65 Stockholm House

Attached independent verification of roof work  over  65 Stockholm House in 2006 from Paul Camies, 
damp surveyor, and waiver from Tower Hamlets for council tax while roof being done an internal 
clean up being done.

-- 
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2Laura Phillips, 08/25/2009 11:27 AM +0100, Re: Insurance Claim - 65 Stockholm Ho
MJ Duchene, leaseholder #65 Stockholm House, Swedenborg Gardens, London E1 8HR UK - Leaseholder 
since 1983. 

Mailing address for administration and notices:

leaseholder name:                  MariJayn Duchene, BA, BS
leaseholder address:             1144 Ottawa Avenue
leaseholder city:                     Saint Paul
leaseholder state:                  Minnesota
leaseholder postal code:       55118-2008
leaseholder country:              USA
Phone and Fax USA:              651 457 4376

E-mail contact:                 UKMJDOpusArts@comcast.net

NOTICE:  This communication is not encrypted.  This e-mail (including any attachments) is covered 
by the Electronic Communications Privacy Act, 18 U.S.C. §§ 2510-2521, and is confidential.  If you 
are not the intended recipient or believe that you have received this communication in error, 
please report that fact to the sender and delete the copy that you received.  In addition, you 
should not print, copy, retransmit, disseminate, or otherwise use the information.  No permission 
is given to edit or otherwise alter the information contained in this message. No information or 
opinions contained herein shall constitute legal advice.  THANK YOU. 
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